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C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort
Adjustment or anon Areues, iemuvm 01 uorns ana Ingrowing NHi3
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Suiting

OLIVER THEATRE

Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur.
Otis Oliver and Players

In

"THE GHOST BREAKER"

Price NlflhU 10c, 25c, 35c

Matt., Wed. and Sat., 10c and 25c
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-- PHONB B3398

t--. j -- 1 n ntt fi:?0 n. m.

JOSEPH E. HOWARD In "A
Musical World Revue"; King &.

Harvey; "Five of Clubs"; Doc
O'Neil; Leonore Simonsen; Claude
M. Roode A Estelle France;
Hearst-Path- e News; Orpheum Con-

cert Orchestra; BESSIE REMPEL
& PLAYERS In a symbolic playlet
entitled, "You."

PRICES
Matinee 25c; Night 25c, 50c, 75c

SOCIETY

SOCIAL CALENDAR

March 15
Alpha Omlcron Pi Lincoln.
Bushnell Guild Rosewilde.

'
March 15 -

Gamma Phi Beta banquet Lincoln.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Lincoln.
Engineers' Hop Rosewilde.
Delta Upsilon Dinner dance at

house.
March 22

Delta Tau Delta Lincoln.
Phi Kappa Psi Informal house.

March 23
Delta Tau Delta banquet Lincoln.

Phi Kappa Psi banquet house.
March 23

Phi Gamma Delta Rosewilde.
Alpha Sigma Phi Lincoln.
Black Masque Party, 2-- 6 p. m.

w

Music and Faculty hall.
April 5

Gamma. Thl Beta Lincoln.
Tre-Medi- c Hop Rosewildo.

April 6
Alpha Xi Delta banquet Lincoln.
Engineers' banquet Lincoln.
Kappa Alpha Theta Lincoln.

April 12
Alpha Gamma Rho Informal Rose-wlld-

April 13

party
Closed
Alpha Chi Omega Banquet, 5 to 8

o'clock.
April 28

Sglma Thl Epsilon Lincoln.
April 27

Sigma Phi Epsilon Banquet Lincoln
Alpha Omlcron PI banquet Lincoln.

PERSONALS
Miss Gladys Corrick has gone to

Edgar, Neb., to coach the hich sc hool
students for the declamatory contest.

Clirr Scott's Music

E
Catholic Students

The Catholic Students' club will hold
a meeting- - at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon In the Temple building.

Ornithology Class
The ornithology class will take the

Wyuka car that leaves the postof-flc- e

at 3 o'clock.

Comus Club Dance Tickets
All persons holding tickets to the

Comus club dance which was to have
been held February 2 are notified to
return the same to the students' ac-

tivities office at once to have them
refunded.

Whiskbroom Solicitors
All who have been soliciting sub-

scriptions for Whiskbroom must turn
in their receipt books and money at
once. The full payment on every
book Is wanted. Turn the money
in at the students', activities office,
and get receipts there.
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UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Pre-Medi- c Discussion Club
Pre-Medi- c discussion club will meet

riSt till

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Thursduy evening at 7 o'clock in
Hesscy hall. Ilirth control will bo
the topic for discussion and anyone
interested in the subject Is welcomed
to attend.

Omlcron Nu
Omlcron Nu meets Thursday night

in the Y. W. C. A. room of the Tern-plo- .

A very important business meet-
ing at 7:30 o'clock will precede a
talk given by Dean R. A. Lyman.

Union Literary Society
The Union Literary society will hold

a St. Patrick' meeting in Union hall
Friday evening, March 15.

' Assistants' Club
The meeting or the Assistants' club

will be postponed until Thursday,
March 20, on account of
At that meeting the physiology depart-
ment will demonstrate the effect of
various drugs upon blood pressure and
heart action.

Swimming Notice
At least twenty five more girls must

buy swimming tickets in order to con-

tinue thin term. Unless more girls
come out and show their class spirit
by trying for the swimming teams,
swimming will not only be discon-
tinued but there can be no swimming
meet. Come out and win poinl-- s to-

ward an "N" sweater. The tickets are
$1.00 and are on sale at the pool.

Kearney Club
The Kearney club will meet Satur-

day evening at 7:30 p. m. at the home
of Miss Edith Riley, 119 East Fifteenth
Street, University Place. Important
meeting.

Komensky Klub
The Komensky Klub will hold a so-

cial meeting in Faculty hall, Temple,
Saturday, evening, March 16, meeting
to begin at 7:15 o'clock.

Rhetoric Examinations
Make-u- p examinations in Rhetoric

3 will be held Saturday, March 16,

U 207.

Basketball Meeting
All men winning their "N" in bas-

ketball this year will meet in Dr.

Stewart's office at 11 o'clock this
morning to elect next year's captain.
It is important that all men be

M. E.

The mid-semest- examination in
M. E. II will be held in Mechanic

Arts hall 102. from 11 to 12 o'clock
Thursday.

GlndyB Hanna of Long Beach. Cal..
is visiting at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house the latter part of this week.

ROYALTY PLAY TO BE

STAGED HERE SOON

Artists to Introduce
Novel Sketch at Temple

March 21

"The Passing of the Third Floor
Back," tho big royalty play on which
the University Players have been
working for over a month, will bo pre-

sented March 21st at 7:30 in the
Temple theatre. Its author, Jerome
K. Jerome, is a well known writer.
Instead of being written in acts, the
play consists of a prologue, a play and
an epilogue.

Every character is a pronounced
typo in itself and the gradual change
of these from contumptable, unworthy
people to worth-whil- e personages,
makes up the play. The scene is laid
in a rooming house for presumably
high class people, which is kept by
"Mrs. Sharpe." The part of "Mrs.
Sharpe," who is indeed sharp and very
cross, is taken by bronze-heade- d

Myrtis Downing. Gladys Appleman,
'19, of Alvo, plays "Stasia," the loud,
coarse little serving girl who has Just
been let out of a reform school. The
part of "Miss Kite." the "regular cat"
of the play, is taken by Susie Scott.
'18, of Keainey, who plajtd in iast
year's junior play, "Grein Stockings"

Another of the roomers, "Mrs. I)e
Hoiley." the snob and would-b- e aristo-
crat is portrayed by Octavia Peck
18, of Lincoln. "Major Tampkin"

Walter Herbert and his wife--Georg- ia

Boggs are the scheming
match-maker- s who want their daugh-

ter. "Vivian" Elizabeth Erazlm the
leading lady in "Green Stockings" and
one of the cast of "The Builder of
Bridges" to marry "old man Wright"

Harold McMahan for his money,
but "Vivian" loves the struggling
artist; "Christopher" Herman Thomas.

The story of the play revolves about
the character of "The Stranger," the
mysterious passer-b- y whose influence
for good is subtly felt by everyone and
whom everyone feels that they have
met before but do not know where.
This kindly, gracious "Stranger" is
played by Alfred Reese, '19, of Ran
dolph, who was recently elected to the
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Dramatic club.
Hurry Tarkcom Heubon Clauseon
Is the musician who plays cheap mu-

sic "and "Jape Samuels" Robert
Moodio is the lisping, money making
Jew.

DR. HINMAN TO LECTURE

ON RELIGIOUS SUBJECT

Scries of Three Lectures to Be-

gin in Y. W. 0. A. Rooms in
Temple Sunday

Dr. K. L. Hlnmiin of the philosophy de-

partment of tho University will begin
a scries of three lectures on the "Re-
ligious Readjustment." next Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 in the V. W. C. A.
room at the Temple. Tho dates and
subjects for the series of lectures fol-

low:
March 17 "The Religious Readjus-

tmentWhat Is the Bible?"
March 24 The Religious Readjus-

tmentChristianity and Modern Cul-

ture."
April H "The Religious Readjust-

ment, Christianity and World Re-

ligion."
Those In charge have been very for-

tunate In being able to secure an ex-

pert in this line, a man who has spent
years of study in the philosophical
and religious as well as the scientific
fields. These lectures are planned un-

der the auspices of the Student Volun-
teer organization of the University,
with a desire to make them genuinely "

helpful to all students. All University
people as well as the Y. M. C. A. and
the Y. W. C. A. members are most
heartily welcome.

If you believe Christianity has
broken down since the war, you should
hear these lectures, as they promise
to disclose satisfactorily the harmony
existing between science and religion
and lay broad foundation for Chris-
tian beliefs.

K. A. C.

John R. Bender, former manager
of athletics at Kansas State Agri-

cultural College, and Johnny Grif-

fith, last year head of the athletic
department at Drake University, have
been commissioned epptains in the
army with orders to sail for France
with their divisions when the time
comes. Griffith Is now athletic direc-
tor at Camp Dodge while Bender is
serving in a similar capacity at Camp
Sevier, Greenville, S. C Daily

All Out Men Averaged a Ftoft of $10.51 pet Day

See our Window Display of Money from u: S. Mint at the College

Book Store. -

'

.

Liberty Bonds for Premiums. Work for the company whose entire
profits are pledged to the support of our soldiers.

Farmers are prosperous. Their purchasing power has been greatly increased. This

is the year to show them to conserve food.

Doctors and Veterinaries are entering service and thus creating a greater demand for

books like People's Home Library.

Barnum Books Bring Home the Bacon.
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